
O'DONNELLS

F and 13th Streets N.W.
Quality Highest - Prices the Lowest

Shop Here Monday and Tuesday
and Save Monet on All Your

Drug Store Needs

Men! Get a -'Rol-up Razor Stropper
Built for Service

Spring Roller, worth $1.50,
Special at........................... 89c

Wearever Thermos
Comination Fountain
Syringe and Water BottlesBotttle

Full Nickel Finish.

R B IGAUE 2 For Keeping Liquids Hot or Cold.

At $2.19 VALPint size........$1.59
At $2.19 Quart size ......$2.49

Specials for Monday& Tuesday
50c Glover's Mange Remedy .. e $1.00 Sanatone Wafers......... e
$1.00 Lactobacciline Tablets .... T*e1,$1.00 Pinkhans Vegetable Cor-
$1.25 Liquid Lactobacciline.. . Pound....................... ris
$1.00 Liquid Aboline........... . 1.00 Lysol.................... 5e
$1.00 Dr. Pierce's Remedies ...75e c Lysol.......................
10c Dr. Pierce's Anuric..........3le
$1.00 Thialion ................. 75e I rain Asafoktida Tab-

10 rats 100 In .otl ..... .2.5:655sin b ott Tablets. 45 ounces Jamaica Ginger....25e
100 in bottle ............. 650 1 3 _'ou nces Ofincture Benzoin. ..25e

t -pound cans Robinson's Bar- 2 ounces Sweet Spirits Niter. 12e

ley. 13e; 2 for ................ 2 ounces Es. Peppermint. 12

54)c Rex Brand Ext. Beef........33,4 ounces Aromatic Spirits Am-

50c Armour's Ext. Beef .......... ...........
Esk y's Food ...............38eowdr In

50 says od...... ..C airtight tin boxes.............18e
5c Eskay's Food ..................4 ounce Precipitated Chalk. .

$2.50 Eskay's Food ................4 ounces Chalk an~d Orl ....... 9eH25 sa ospitl size.)
(Hospital size.)________ 4 ounces Beet Evxtract Vanilla..25e

5-grain A a p i r I n Tablets 3 ounces Best Senna Leaves.10e
'ayers") 100in 0ot- I I 1 lb. Best Bicarbonate s ..... e

tie 1 lb. Best Phosphate Soda.......

1 pnt Best Witchl ........ . 5e

35cUi5estonePhosphate. e1 lb. 20-tle-Tea Borax.......

Knickerbocker Bath Spr 2ay
Brush

i-A Shower Bath.
~IJII\2--A Massage Brush.

3-A Shampoo Brush.
All in one.

A Complete Stock Just Received
Price From $1.59 up to $5.49

O'DONNELL'S BEEF, WINE
AND IRON

5Beef, Wine and Iron. when properly made. is an

excellent~ toibu ucs eprepated Cihal.. W e k

'-jeep it from extract of beef, citrate of iron, and best sherry
win, by our own process which develops the blood

and fiber builljg properties of each separate ingredient.
It1 is one of the best tonics for convalescents, and espe-

I ~i~j-- cially agreeable to weak stomachs.
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FlRE YtU
IF.R ALEXANDRIAMRI
Committee Would Prevent Rating of

City as Second-Class Rate.
ITR BNRA.D BUREAU,

R. E. Knight a Son,
OM1D King 113et.

Alexandria. Va., Oct. 7.-Installtion of

a modern fire alarm system and appoint-mont of a fire inspector for buildings and
an Inspector of electric wiring are rec-
omrgendations made by a citizens' com-
mittee, of which W. Albert Smoot is
chairman, to the joint committee on
finance, fire and public property of the
City Council. It is expected that this
committee shortly will present the mat-
ter to the City,Councit for action.
The forekoing recommendations are

among the suggestions made by the na-
tional board of fire underwriters for
this city. It is stated that the board
contemplates making Alexandria a sec-
ond-class fire risk instead of a first-class
risk, as It now Is rated, unless Its rec-
ommendations are carried out.

W. C. Hudson, superintendent of the
Washington division of the Southern
Railway, with offices in this city, has
been transferred to the position of su-
perintendent of the Asheville division of
that road to become effective at mid-
night.

The hearing of the Alexandrians be-
fore Secretary of Navy Daniels and the
members of the Navy Board, which was
slated for Tuesday, has been postponed
until 11 o'clock Thursday. The hearing
Is on behalf of this city for the proposed
$11,000,000 armor plant. Representative
C. C. Carlin today notified J. T. Preston,
secretary of the Chamber of Commerce.
that the hearing had been postponed un-
til the foregoing date.
Members who will go to Washington on

Thursday are requested to meet at 10

o'clock Thursday morning in the rooms
of the Chamber of Conynerce. All will
go in automobiles.

The body of James Percy Evans, a well-
known horseman, who died today in a
New York hospital as the result of in-
juries received last Saturday when
thrown from a horse, will be brought
here tomorrow and taken to the home of
his wife's parents, Mr. and Mr.s. J. Sid-
ney Douglas, 913 Cameron street. It is
expected that the funeral will take place
from their home at 4 o'clock Monday
Iternoon. --

Burglars several nights ago entered the
homes of Mrs.. Stacy Snowden. at Snow-
den's Station, and Thomas Burroughs,
Herbert Springs, Fairfax County. At
Mrs. Snowden's home they ransacked a
n-miber of drawers and carried off small
articles. A pistol was stolen from the
residence of Mr. Burroughs.

The funeral of George E. Hepburn will
be held at 4 o'clock Stonday afternoon at
his home, 403 Fairfax street, and will be
conducted by Rev. John Lee Allison. D.

,r of Second Presbyterian Church.

The funeral of Mrs. Bertha Ellen Down-
ing, 25 years old, who died Thursday at
Portsmouth, N. H.. will take place it
2:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon from 517\orth Patrick street, and will be con-
ducted by Rev. W, J. Morton. rector of
Christ P. E. Church.

Members of the High School Cadet
Corps 9ent on an all-day hike In the
country today under direction of S. G.
Blanton, acting principal of the high
school.

The dance given tonight by the women
of the Old Dominion Boat Club at the
clubhouse on the river front was laigely
patronized.

TICKETS FOR HUGHES SPEECH.
Washing-ton G. o. P. Club Issuing

Cards of Admission.
Tickets of admission to the meeting

which will be addressed by Charles Evans
Hughes at Baltimore Tuesday evening
may be obtained at the headquarters of
the Hughes Club, Fifteenth and F streets,
it was announced yesterday by club of-
ficials.
Information about the trip to be made

by members and friends of the club is
available at headquarters.
The Hughes meeting will be held In

Fifth Regiment Armory, and it is planned
by Washington supporters of the Re-
publican Presidential nominee to make a
hig showing for the District.

Butler to Address G. 0. P. Men.
The Hughes Club of Washington will

hear former Senator Marion Butler, of
North Carolina, speak on campaign issues
tomorrow night in the club headquartdre,
Fifteenth and F streets northwest.

A Good Scout
Eats Without Fear

Fancy Dishes and Rich Food Have
No Terrors If You Use Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets.

Prove It with a Free Trial Package.

Half or mo of the good things to eat
are either under suspicion or banished
altogether to those who haven't learned
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Instead
of berating breakfast sausage, sardine
sandwiches and roast duck with dressing,
wise people eat a Stuart's Dyspepsaa
Tablet after each meal and one just be-
fore you go to bed, then there Is no harm
in the rich, fancy dishes.
Your stomach lacks the proper diges-

tive Juices to make your meals easily
digesed. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give
the stomach and other organs of the
digestive appar'atus the wherewithal to
digest food.
Get a 50e box today from any drug

store and try them, or send the coupon
for'frie trial.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Ce.. U3 tat 3e.,g.* Masai, 3ie*. send me at

once a free trial package of Stuart'spyspDapsa Tableta.
Name.............. .....

.....t................. .......

{ Nutshell News
Formner Senator Charles Dick, o Akron.

Ohio; Mrs. Charles Dick, and Misses
Grace and Dorothy Dick are registered at
the Hotel Lafayette.

Randall Htalip, 282 Virginia avenue,
northeast, was arrested yesterday
charged *ith taking the automobile of
John F. Gerrman, 1*161 street northwest.
from in front of the National Theater
Friday night without the owner's con-
sent. Haislip, with five other boys. it is
charged. was driving a car which was
chased by Detective Uergt. Embrey In
the headquarters car. The boys jumped
from the machine, which ran wild into
a telegraph pole. One of the boys dropped
a cap, and Haislip was arrested on a
general lookout sent out for a boy re-
turning home hatless early yesterday!
morning.

John Pruit, 12 years old, living in
Poplar street, Takoma Park, was struck
and knocked down at Fourth and Cedar
streets northwest last evening by the
automobile of William J. Spencer, 820
Aspen street northwest. Ie was not
badly injured and went to his home for'
treatment.

'Mr. and Mrs. William Bailey Lamar. of
this city. are staying at the Lafayette.

A red leather grip containing some
children's clothing and a purse with $15
In it was left on an Old Dominion car

by Mrs. W. J. Goodman. of 1420 R street
northwest, yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Luther W. Mott. wife of Repre-
sentative Mott. of New York, with their
children, has returned to Washington for
the winter, where she will reside at 16-7
Sixteenth street. Representative Mott
will join his family the 1st of December.

Among recent arrivals at the Lafayette
are Mrs. G. M. Eadie and Miss Eadie, of
Miami. Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stabler.
of this city, and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Pince. of Norfolk, Va.

The monthly report of the office of
Markets and Rural Organization. Depart-
of Agriculture. on the cold-storage hold-
ings of eggs, on October 1. shows 4,358,073
cases of eggs in 222 storages. The total
holdings reported by I8I storages were
4.184.283 cases, as compared with 5.019,02
cases October 1. 115, a difference of 16.6
per cent.

The National Equal Rights' League, at
a n c. ting at John Wesley M. F. Church
on I-iday. adopted resolutions urging
Congress to make lynching an offense
against the United States and to elirni-

nate race segregzation and disfranchise-
ment. Representatives from twenty-fivel
States were in attendance. The league
went on record as supporting the candi-
dacy of Hughes and charging the Presi-
dent with fostering race prejudice.
Howard L. Acton. newspaper man, and

Mrs. Mary W. lewis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sanford M. Warren, of 915 L.
street. were married May 24, but kept the
affair a secret until yesterday. Mr. and
Mrs. Acton left yesterday far Brooklyn.
where Acton will take up publicity work.
He is a prominent member of the Na-
tional Press Club and former Washington
correspondent of the rncinnati Enquirer
and Cincinnati Times-Star. and publicity
agent of the National tGeographic Society.

The Chamber cf Commerce has voted to
co-operate with the Federal Bureau of
Education in "America First" propa-
ganda. The bureau asks the assistance
of commercial bodies In inducing non-
Engli'h-speaking. foreign-born residents
to attend night schools.

Assistant Superintendent Stephen E.
Kramer. of the District schools, has been
assigned the task of relieving congestion
in some of the buildings. He reported
yesterday that the readjustment of
classes had brought much relief. The
school enrollment shows a total of 51,947 1
pupils. of whom 36.620 are white and 15,327
colored.

Funeral services for-rs. Alice C. Ma- c
son, for forty years a resident of Wash-
ington. will be held from the home of her
daughter. 4022 Fifth street northwest, this
afternoon. Interment will be in Louisa.
Va., tomorrow. Sfie is survived by three
children.

Funeral services for MAt. Mary Barrett.
who died Thursdny at her residence. 28t
i; stieet northwest, will be held from her
late residence tomorrow morning, with
services in St. Aloysius' Church at 10:30
o'clock.
A purse containing $13.50 was stolen

from the home of John Holland, 1135
Twentieth street northwest, yesterday
morning. Entrance to the house was ef-
fected by means of a duplicate key.
Robert J. Hayden. 1014 Twenty-fifth

street northwest, had his head badly cut
early yesterday morning when the bread
wagon he was driving for the Berens
Baking Company and car No. 62. of the
Washington Railway and Electric Com-
pany, collided at Louisiana avenue and
Ninth street northwest. He was treated
at Emergency Hospital.
An automobile driven by an unidenti-

fied man, collided with the automobile
of Lillian B. Mason. 1539 I street north-
west, at Twenty-second and Q streets
northwest, yesterday morning. Both ma-
chines were slightly damaged.
The police have been asked to look for

James Beecher, 30 years old, who is re- r

ported missing from his home. 313 1) I
street northwest, since last Thursday.
No. 14 Engine Company responded to a

local alarm early yesterday morning for C
a fire in the chimney of the White Palace a

Lunch Room, 314 Ninth street northwest. '

No damage was done by the fire.1

CARICATURES FEATURE
MAHONEYEXHIBITION

A special exhibition of cartoons and
caricatures by Felix Mahoney. the local
artist, is being shown by the Corcoran
Art Gallery.1
Caricature of Washington artists are

done In Mr. Mahoney's own IndivIdual
forceful style, wherein one sees the sub-
ject in all of his characteristics with such
force that you at once recall the man
intimately.

It Is the individuality or subconscious
self that Mr. Mahoney finds and depicts
In his caricatures.
These caricatures are made doubly In-

teresting by the use of color. The first
caricature ie that of Michael Jacobs.
This furnishes the key to the color
scheme used in those following. The late
Prof. Andrews, desiganted by Mr. Ma-
honey as "My Friend and Teacher:''
Messrs. Max Weyl, Messer, Brooks,
Maney, Mosher, Berrymnan, and his Teddy
Bear, George Gibbe, Mills Thompson and
Spencer Nichols.
His cartoons are delineated with equal

force of line and subject; full of action
and puneh, driving home the question at
Issue.
The Hebrew Diy of Atonement, Yom

Kippur. closed yesterday at sundown,
Special services were held in all the
Jewish 'temples and the faithful alI over
the land observed the day with strict
devotion, One of the requiremnents of-
the Day of Atonement Is fasting, which
was religiously observed.

Until S B. -C. the namse et Italy was
applied to the southern etremity eor"W.e' er the npa n... r -

Me Babs I Iamb

21c
Fall-weight silk bon-

nets for baties. N1"Ite
Used and prettily trim-
mod with ribbons and
flowers.

$2.75 $35 1

Serge
Df.. $24
S~kir Silk Plus

ments. -t

$5.00 Sport Coats,
Womee's.ad Mi er'

Median-eight Cota,

and iiaid chaking; $ A

l.tet tor; styles, 2with hi"ckets. teit
and mnyertible collar.

Bed Linens, Comforts, Etc.
$1.50 Blankets, 98c.

Good size, thick, fleecy, splendid
warm-weight WhI te and f

Gray Cotton Blanke OCblue or pink borders.....

10c Towels, 7%c.
Good size. sturdy, strong-

weave, absorhent, red
horder Huck Towe ls.I 2C
Very special ...........

$2.50 Comfosts, $1.98.
Reversible covered silkoline

and satin-finished Covered Com-
forts; big size; thick and fluffy
comforts,; covered
on both sides in
pretty pattern ef-
fects..............--

89C Slio Size Seamless
Sheets, 69c.

Extra good quality round
thread Seamless Bleached Sheets;
possessing wonderfully
good wearing quali- C
ties.................. -

3k Table L.ns, 25c.
Full-size Bleached Mercerized-

finish Table Damask, in 25c
several pretty floral or
scroll designs......-----

Political Notes
Newark, N. J., Oct. 7.-Newark intends C
odo itself proud in welcoming Charles
vans Hughes next Monday when he s

akes the first speech of his third speak-
ngtour. He will motor from the Astor

Intel, starting at 10 o'clock. and willi
rite to the car shops of the Public r

lervice Railway Company, in Ferry r

treet. Newark. There he will be met by I
squad of mounted police and escorte- ,
the Robert Treat Hotel. He will sPeakir
rom the band stand in Military Park at

o'clock. Franklin Murphy, formerly
1overnor of New Jersey. presiding. A

iand concert for an hour is to precede
hespeaking. Mr Hughes will lunch with

few grsons. but afterward is to receive
me bers of the Republican and Pro-

ssive county organizations.

New York. Oct. 7.--RnInbri 1 1.tie
nreconcilable Progressive. is to start
isspeaking tour in iehalf o, Pres.dent

Vison next Monday at Chicago. where t

addiesses a noon day meet. From

here he goes to Streator, Ill., for an

vening address. His itinerary is: Oc-

ober 10, Grand Rapids. Mich.; October
es Moines, Iowa; October 12, Uncoln. I

eb., October 14. Denver; October 17. Los

ngeles; October 18, San Francisco; Oc-

ober 21, Portland, Oreg.: October 2.
eattle. He is also to make a number of

peches on his way back East. where he
i1ido some campaigning in his own be-

ifas a candidate for United States Sen-
taron the Progressive ticket.

New York. Oct. 7.-Having compelled
heRepublican State Committee to give
heProgressives eight of the forty-five

'residential electors from this State-after
had said with emphasis that it would
t-George W. Perkins' next task is to

tthe Progressive State Committee to-

ether to indorse the Republican electors.
'here will be loud protests from John J.
YConnell, chairman of the Progressive
Ommittee, of New York County, as well

afrom Robert H. Elder, who succeeded
VkliIam Harilin Childs as chairman ofl

eKings County Progressive Committee.
hywill insist that the agreement they
tered into with Mr. Childs, W. H.
tchkiaa and Horace L. Wilkinson, at
yacuse last July. when the Progressive
ughes boomers were routed by a miii-
t majority, shall hold good. That
reement was that if the anti-Hughes
aent in the State committee permitted
adjournment no attempt would be
adeto call the State committee together

Why Society Women Wash
Their Own Hair

Few realise how many society women

wwash their own hair, not because it

afad, hut because they wish to obtain

egreatest possible hair beauty and be
rethey are not using anything harm-

.The thousands who have found that
washing the hair it is never wise to

eamakeshift but Is alwaya advisable
ouse a preparation made for shampoo-
gonly, say they get the best results
ona simple bomne-made canthrox mix-
ue.You can enjoy this, the best that
known, for about three cents a sham-
coby getting some canthrox from your
uggist. and dissolving a teaspoonful in
cupof hot water. Your shampoo is
ready. After its use the hair dries

adly with uniform color. Dandruff, ax-
soil ad dirt are dissolved and en-

rlydisajge&. Your bair will be so
lufythat it will look much heavier than
1p. I Mre ag aftmas will also d.-
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Children's Dresses & Coats
$3.00 Girls' Coats, $1?S.

Corduroy. Boucle and Fan
Cloth Coats. for girls 2 to 6
years. Warmly lined
and prettly trim-
med with ,vet,
etc. ...............

$7.50 Coats, $5.95.
Handrome Coats of novelty

mixture cloth. boucle end rib-
elire: in all wanted colors; styl-
ish belted styles,
with flared bottoms

ard big velvet col- 5 9lars.............. ,

$1.50 Dresses, 98c.
Girls' Pretty Dresses of corded

madras. in checks. stripes and
plaids-all the newest novelties,Including a n o c k e d
p I e a t e d. middv ard
trimmed effectA; 6 to 1
years..................

89c Dresses, 59c.
New. pretty style, of Ging-

ham Dresses. for girls 3 to 14
years. Sailor. pleated
and embrodery trimmed
garmenta................

$1 Chdren's Sweaters. seSchool Sweaters for girlsand boys; coat stye.with pockets and col-
,ars .................

efore election. But Mr. Perkins is nr
kely to be bound by the agreements

therm.

New York. Oct 7.-C'harles E. Hugh.'aresS. Whitman and William Barne
r.. are to speak from the same platfor,
t Albany November 2. Barnes is arran;
ig a mass meeting. which. he promise,
,Ill te the biggest in the hirto.ry of Al
any. Barnes fought the nomi otin an
enomination of Mr. Hughes, 1r gover
or. He backed Elihu Root against hir
or the Presidential non n r on M:barnes also bitterly opised 2e renoni
ation of Gov. Whitman.

AQUEDUCT BRIDGE REPAIRED.

'tr Put In Condition to Rels
Ravages of Winter.

Th- v --rs of the Avriduct Fr>1 ,v
h, Potomac at Georgetown rb ,

lut in shape to r.s t th<r o
riter.
'o Flagler hys been -nnd uct:ng 4m-siigationsw1il proved thlt the pi-r

ere all out of repair and many, danoer
usly weak.
They have been remedied so thait traf
C will be possible until the new Ne;
ridge has been completed.

A Sensational

SUIT,
COAT

and

DRESS
SALE

Most Wonderful Bargains
Ever Offered at

$10
BEAUTIFUL '1

J..t ece'red

At $3.50, $5.0
'Yes Ca't arh Our

in the city at T

UNTrRIMI
$1.00, $1.98,$:

Milton R.-...ONE Pi

weg-I's cm

59c
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ery yokes; full bened; &UW wanted shapea.
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$15 Fur-Trimmeed Suits,PNteGreen BrFo&n___
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Nsckwear, 6loves & Hosiery
$1.25 Kid Go~ves, $1.00.

Choie rc.- b -i Fe ch id
Gloves that -eli dai for
SI All colori-s ~

da. $1.00
19c Childrea's Stockings, 15c.
H-eavy or Mer- Ciied iek

ings for 1y ari n i-il gin
double kne- i e! i-s !
tan. bcw 15c

39c Ne&wegr, 2sc.
ert Quaker anid Ficha

.Nekwear. in orea'd1.
el and laI-. -12

white anr .", nrs
39c Boudoir Caps, 2Sc.

Prett, lac, :Ik w m,
tei ai a , arp ruh1,
and i- bon T ra
white andt2ioc

50c Silk Hosiery, 35c.
S pairs for S1.00.I

Whit. ard b1-k read silk.
with d o to a" 1 35h

hietp nnd -, 3e

tops..

$1.00 Silk Hose. 75c.
Beaittful cual;y Filk Hose:

CILse. fire gatuze, wh' te.
hlack and color,. all

si...............

NEW EDITOR EACH MONTH
Home C ml lettn mauma-aae

%trange Polley
Thi- Homei C -b lt. a tueriodical

pub-lhed i ti-li me I u 1b -f the Ie-
partrrfrt f the i Tri-ior has adoipted a
polsicy w-ich sounds strange to the earp

f the averaz JO rna::st. It change*
cr i- 'd tori-datl Ftaff from managing

editor down each month.
This gi v the v-arious members of the
ilt h an opportuntys to try their sk:
at editing and al- cffern no one the
* use that he is tir-i f eithi- edn tor
ir ediorial po y , t: r r1-e a n- .

editor each mrth, t v
one can "kirr -

t-i ha. hiT~n}

'Get Rid A

Free Trial Treament

DR. R E A. I.
State New Tork, .X 54t. aL- a 1C

'RIMMED HATS
From New York

9, $7.50, $10.00
Euamiwe Hats Daewbme

ben Specia Pies

W1ED HATS

!.98, $3.98, $4.98

801 Penna.
Ney Av. N. W.

ETO ALL"


